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'%rM 'LE IS, EDITORSiTAIGH 'LINDSAY,
Vht,"Globe" -has' the largest 'umbel' .Of.

'readers ofany other paper 1)011:Vied in- the'
coiinty: Aclberiisers should renieniber this.",

sel.We aro :pleased to :note .'_shat
,Gov. Geary hias appointdd Gen: A.
litiss'elt Adjutant General, 16. Vane of

y.cOpia'ry, *h9 'resigned to .71-•
bepi a seat; tegislature. Gen:
.P .,nesel! was -Gov.' Curtin's Adjutant
General during the rebellion, in !vhic,h
positron' hd .a'mdsti efficient of-

congrntujate, Gov; Geary
ppOp;bis good foiteine lin getting so
teloTan'adjtitank,rind Gen. Russell up-
on his_ayßointjuent. :

„ -

.From, the, manner in which Abe
Legislature starts out, we are, natur-
ally lead to lielieve-that'some reforms
will be carried out during the, winter,
Several resolutions have been, offered
which, if they do not receive the. usu-
al white-washing will have a salutary
?ffeAt,-; „ We, ,suspend judgment until

iionething more definite in
regard to these.priiposed -reforms, as
we-are inclined to the. opinion that
'they are only the usual budget of
banco,mbe got.up as a blind at the
_beginning of every session.

,at-The Legislature thus far refuses
to publish •the Legislative Record,a pub-
lication which annually Costs largo
sums of the people's money,and which
is of earthly use e*cept to 'dissein-
inateithOupcombe,balderdaskof• thb
Meiriberti, which --nbbody ever reads,
and which is used principally for
wrapping paper by country • store

keeier . tiesit the members will
not-trVe4becasion to. 'change their
minds' befaelthe end'of 'the week.—
The Journaleas kept by'the clerks of
both4lEutilds are all 'that is necessary
fot:all'fitactical. purposes. - Stick!

-TREASURER. - The contest.
eV,erittie §iiteTreasury, which. was
(hie of the most exciting and hitter
fights we have had for y6drs, was vir-
tuall,x ended on Friday by-a joint atn•
ens of Republicans, which resulted inlh
vote of 50 for Mitekeinad B.for frviin•
twenty Republicans being absent or
refusing to go into the carted's. 'lt is
asserted .by some that the absence
from the caucus of the twenty means
a !.ihNvhilst Mackey's friends are ju•
bilaiit and say the thing is fixed and
Mackey will be.Treasurer for another
year.

11'11E'.(41TERNOIt'13 IgESBACIE —We pre-
sent 'the Governor's• mes'Sage •to our
readers to-day in an extra sheet. It
is a clear, able and forcible document,
and should be read by every intelli-
gent citizen in the Commonwealth.—
The Governor's views on the State
Treasury accord with our own exact-
ly., While wo commend the message
as a whole, we may be allowed to
snigest that it i,ould have served its
purpose equally as well, if the Cuban
question and -that of our National' ft:
nances had been "let alone," whilst
tliedcivernbr's views about Cuba are
tii-Osiiiftiiiab-tentha 'Of the 'Amerfcn
people, yet they are in direct conflict
with the policy of the National Ad-
minieaation: -But iea'd the message.

•

AtEir."Dad",of the Globe thinks a man who
bolted part-of a ticket once in his lifetime is
"too fresh", to-express an opinion on the Con-
gressional nomination.—Cremer.

Asking the "polish" for ooe of your
kind is a little more than expressing
an opinion. The Republican party is
an organization, to keep. Democracy
andliebels out of power-you repudi-
ated the Republican organization and
have not yet' returned to it. When
you: can come back like a repentant
rebel and-show, by your works that
you ititend:'to behave better, true Re-
publicans may listen to.your opinions,
-but until then your opinions will have
no weight with men who work for the
success of theRepublican party. As to
your bolting a part of a ticket once in
your lifetime, we question. We know
that for several years,when,yon were
not holding office:Yon were not count
ed anywhere—you were out ofpolitics
—atleast yott-Were not counted "in"
when there was work or party ex-
penses ott:hatik ;..

IterCremer'thinks we have been .a
political "weather-cock." Let us see
what we have been.' From thd spring
of '46 to the-commencement of the
war we published the Globe as a Dem-
ocratic paper. Miring the war we
stood.by..theiUnforrparty and defend-.
ed Lincoln and Johnson, its nominees,
until Johnson went over to the Demo-
cracy—then without a party we took
an outside seat until the Republican
party re-organized and nominated
our candidate- Gen. _Grant for Presi-
dent, and • there we have been over
since, supporting every nominee of the
party, Whilst, armor and his guerrilla
clan hate been working to defeat Re-
publican nominees. We are just as
old a Republican as the Grant Repub-
lican party, and we have been true to,
itiOrganization and nominees, which
is‘thore than Cretner can say for him-
self and his backers, and yet he wants
to be considered our political' equal,
and his guerrilla associates the politi-
cal 'equals;otatiy-other Republicans in
the district. Ctiquer.ia too much of
an old fogy to see hitt-tell as true par-
ty Republicans see him: Ile is "too
fresh" to give an honest Republican
opinion—indeed ho has not yet come
out from the fuul party.

The Guerrilla Secret League.
At last we have the positive evi-

dence of the existence of a secret po-
litical organization in this connly, and
the secret of the success of' the guer-
rillas in the late..eamPaign is long-
er a mystery. , • There is no use deny-
ing any longer thit hundreds•-ofße-
publicans had the wool pulled .over
their.eYes'hy. the :secret programme
-of th,o Chief of the secret league, and
influenced to'workin—ther:interest of
the secret . Mr. SEOtt
was put forward by a secret political
organization:to fight an imaginary se-
cret Political organization said to exist
tinder the-control-of -Mr; Woods, but
of the existence of such an'" organiza-
tion we have not yet had any man's
say that we could believe. Robert
McDivitt, editor of the Journal& Amer-
ican,zirravply p-Cremer and-the or-
gab OfolldY'teseerot political league,
'in his' laseweek's limo, makes the fol-
lowing expose :

"Some of them, I Crerner's lies,] however,
are rather amusing; for instance to cover up
the difficulty presented by the Henry Shearer
affidavit by Baying :it .Vrati attithpt to
initiate him into the Union League. This is
an old dodge which we' were familiar with'
some-iime,ago,.and"might do to toll any per-
son who had never been 'in,' but will not
serve to "pull the wool" over the eyes of any
one who hcidbeen inside ofboth organizations.
We have been in the Union League and the
°TREK Also, and know all about BOTH. But
Mr. Cremer is willing to undertake to lie his
friends on: of the one, ski it does not suit him at
present, andconsequently the affidavit ofMr.
Shearer is of no account. We can see no
imaginable difference between the • state-
ments of Henry Shearer and Judge Leas—-
both gentlemen of high standing and char:.
aster—so far as importance may be attached•
to either. They were each invited, it seems,
into different organizations, and neither of
them initiated. We were never into the ono
Judge Leas speaks of, and cannot say any-
thing about it experimentally, while we were
INVITED and INITIATED into the one Mr.
Shearer speaks of, and IT WAS NOT THE
UNION LEAGUE, but a secret politica or -2
ganization, of which Div Orlady was •the
head, and of which John' Scott is now sup;
posed to be the body, and Theo. 11. Cromer
the tail.. As to. congealing • or denying the
existence of any buret league we leave pus
readers to judge."

What More do the honest and true
Republican voters of the •county want
to satisfy them of the existence of a

secret political guerrilla Otani -tat-ion
with Orlady •as its head• and Cremer's
Republican as its organ ?• Will true,
Republicans• be deceived a second time'
by such. a • bitnd of•disorganizer-s?-:,'
Can menwho have acted and are still'
acting a prominent part, with such an
organization be considered and 'recog--
nized. as the equals ofRepublicans.who
refused to desert their party organiza-
tion and unite with Democrats to de-
feat Republican nominees? Mr. Mc-
Divitt was•initiated into the guerrilla
league and he knows allabout it, but
couldn't go with it over to the Demb-
cracy in the late campaign.

Surveyor General's Report.
Wo have received from Gen. Jacob,

111. Campbell, a copy of his annual ,re-
port for HO, for which ho will preaSe
accept our thanks. .

Under Gen. Campbell's administra-
tion, the Surveyor General's 114ort
has become, one of the most valuable
and interesting public documents is-
sued from the departments at Harris-

Ho gives a clear, able, digni-
fied _and,, -satisfactory detailed state-
ment of the operations of the -Depart-
ment during the year, and then follows
it with a table showing the amount of
pueobaso money,-intereit and feeti ciol-
lected,lor which work has been done.
The report also contains an appendix,
giving the different Acts under which
the "laud lieu dockets" were prepared
and sent out, the dates at which they
were forwarded to the prothonotaries
of the Several counties, regulations re-
lativMto issuing patents, the meetings
of the Board of Property, instructions
to County Surveyors concerning their
duties as such, prices of lands in Penn-
sylvania :under William Penn, also
under the Commonwealth at Various
periods, tables showing the price of
land, from one up to five hundred
acres, the different forms requited in
the transaction of business with the
Department, a tabular statement ,giv-
ing the population [in 1860] square,
miles and number of acres in the. Bev-

eral counties, together with the names,
latitude and longitude of the County
Seats, the names and date, day, month
and year of the' erection of the several
counties of the Commonwealth and
the, territory from which they were
formed, a list of the County Survey-
ors, besides other valuable and useful
matter of historical interest.

A FEW counterf.lit•eoupons recently
made their way into the United States
Treasurer's office. The discovery made
quita"a flutter in financial circles, and
General Spinner highly complimented
his lady clerks in making such an im-
portant discovery. The counterfeit
coupons wore returned to the points
from which they came, oven, in some
instances, to Europe, with statements
that they -would-not be -redeemed; 'as
they were not genuine.

THE case of Dr. Schoeppe was called
for argument in the Supreme Court on
Monday, and was postponed until the
first Monilaq•'in February, in conse-
quence of a statement of Attorney
General Brewster, that neither the
prisoner's counsel nor the- District At-
torney would be ready to proceed be-
fore the 22d inst.

GEN. A. L. RussELL has been ap-
pointed by Governor Geary to be Ad-
jutant General of Pennsylvania, in
place of Hon. M. McCleary, of Erie,
who resigned to accept a. scat in the
House._ •

The State Treasurer.
Governor Geary, in his message, confirms

the suspicions of many well-informed men
that the Treasurers of ourState have been '
in the habit of loaning Out,the moneys of
the pommonwealth to liatiks, or.private ban-
kers, or to others,'and thereby realizing enor-
mous gains. -,Altheugh the salary ',of the
Treasurer is only MOO, 'the,Governor elle-
ges that "there are ;hut few men who have
hold this office, however poor they may have
been when they took charge of it, who have
not become rich." He also plainly intimates
that- these fortunes are acquired by the "un-
lawful use ofthe State funds, and subsidies
that dare not be revealed to the pUblie, be-
cause they are positively prohibited by law,
under penalti9.4of no ordinary magnitude!'
The Governor has, perhaps, more information
upon this subject 'which it would be better if
he would make known, so that the full ex•
tent of the fraud, if any has been committed,
should be known by every tax-payer.

.The recent excited contest for the'State
Treasureship meant something, and that
meaning is significant. Why should there
-be•such scrambling after such an insignifi-
_cant sala'ry as $1700? The Governor tells
thesecretwhen he save that those who have
held the office have become "rich." The Go-
vernor having been bold enough to speak his
sentiments, it is now time for our Legisla-
ture to profit by his suggestions, and work
about a reform. The people know the sur-
plus in the Treasury is appropriated to the
aggrandizement of the official in charge, and
not forlhe good of the State, and they will
demand,•sooner or-dater, that that seKt of
dealing be ended. •

A Child Shot while Walking with his
Mother,

We, take the flallowing from the
Pittsburg Cofizike'rcial of Monday.' It
relates a very distressing case of shoot-
ing, resulting from the practice of us-
ing fire-arms, in the public streets:

A lady tiain'ed fiti.s: -Neumatt, while
walking along Fifth avenue,heving by
the hand a little boy aged four years,
was startled by the report of a pistol,
which had been fired, off close to her.
She was still wieiVaiarmed when her
child began to scream, as if it had been
shot. Tho firlQtpptession was thfit'it
had been only frightened, but its writli-
ings soon showed that it had been in•
lured. 41114:','..Netattijan soon observed
blood running over the child's- shoes,
and fearing the worst, began to scream
and wring liei,frAhtli in anguiSti. Mr.
'J. C. Smith noticed three boys passing
just atuomenl4eforo the shooting,one
of vihtini lititt a Oathl in his hand. Ile
had passed out of sight when the shot
was fired, :and tbo, loudness of the re-
port. attracted 'hie notice. The boys
were rather rough in appearance, and
were fonttecn or fifteen years' of ago.
The last glimpse that Mr. Smith got of
the pistol impressed him with the be-
lief that the weapon had been aimed
at something, as the motion of the
band indicated that jt was about to t e
discharged. The sereamsof the moth-
er, at the sight of the blood, induced
Mr. Smith to run out of his store and
open•the littlefellow's cloak and bar-
ing his breast the bullet hole was ap-
parent. The ball had entered the lett
breast, passing entirely through the
body and coining out at the back.

The mother, almost frantic with
"lief, took the eeild in her arms and
ran with him to Abel's drug store, a
few yards distant. Dr. Wishart 'was
then summoned, and stilted that the
ball had passed through the left lung.
He dressed the wounds, but expressed
fours that death would result from in-
ternal bleedirrg. After the dressing,
the child was removed to the real-
'dunce of its Ifirkiii." The name of
the boy who did the shooting is un-
known, but he should he hunted up,
and his conduct investigated. Dr.
Wishart yesterday reportethe child
in as favorable a condition as could
be hoped for. There was internal
.hemorrhage, but not to any groat ex-
tent. Tho prospectaof recovery, hew-
ever, aro by no means flattering.

• 7-' .l-r-r:11-7-;
IMPORTANT TO TnTATOIIB —lt is not

gonerally.l{nolyn,.that there is .an Act
of the' Pen nsYlvanitt Legislature prod-
ding that no estate shall bo bequeath-
ed; devised,' or botiVoyed to any body
politic, or to any person, in trust for
religious or charftable uses, except the
same be done by deed or will. at least
one month before the decease of the
testator or.alienor. It is an important
provision, and persons who contem-
plate charitable beqUests should pre-
pare their wills id season. We have
recently noticed several instances in
which such bequests have failed, be-
cause-of the wills not being executed
a month prior to death of the parties.
Last' 'month Mrs. Sophia Idcylin died
in Lancaster, bequeathing $l,OOO to
Trinity Luth. Church, and 310,000 to
Zibn's Lutheran Church. Both be-
guests are void, because the will was
'executed less than thirty days before
her death. Not long ago, Henry Law-
son, of Norristown,died with a bequest
of a .large amount of money to a Phil-
adelphia assciation, whice failed for
the same-reason.

GREAT joy was manifested among•
many of the robelsin certain Southern
'localities, when hearing of the death
of Secretary Stanton, atd it was the
signal of the letting loose of the worst
passions. It seems that so long as the
present generation lives, so long will
there.exist a bitter animosity against
the principal defenders of the Union.

THE Massachusetts Legislature con-
vened on the sth inst., and immediate-
ly after the election of a President of
the Senate and a Speaker of the House
the members were escorted to the Old
Dutch church, where they board a ser-
mon. This is truly a model Legisla-
ture.

TUE telegraph operators of the Wes-
tern Union line, from California to
Maine, struck last week, on account of
injustice done to several operators in
San Francisco in reducing their Wages.
They resolved to cease' operating un-
til their offended brethren were satis-
fied.

WREN lain silly superstition cease ?

The latest in this lino comes from Ohio.
It is said that old coffin nails are sold
for fifty cents apiece in Dayton, the
purchasers believing that they willcure
toothache, earache and headache.

Wonderful Case of Suspended Anima-
tion in St, Louis,

Saint Louis is in a state of great ex-
citement over• the case of Mr. Heit-
kamp. The Republican of January 3d
has the following particulars : •

The fifth day has elapsed since the
body of Mr. Ifieticamp passed into 'a
comatose condition, resembling death;
and yet there is no change,in the col-
or of his features,, the touch of his
flesh, other than a small degree of un-
natural coldness. His eyes are closed
as if closed in sleep, and in fact, if the
body was taken out of the coffin and
placed on'•a bed, and • then shown to
persons ignorant of the circumstances,
they would most unqnbstionably de-
clare the man was in a dew sleep.--
There is no softening of the flesh, no
indications whatever of putrefaction.
There is an entire absence of that odor
that is alone peculiar to a dead human
body. The fingers and wrist joints
aro still flexible, white there is an
absence of deathly stiffness from the
neck joints. • These facts, at the expi-
ration of.the fifth day from the time
it was supposed he died, surround the
case with groat and increasing inter-
est, and many aro heard declaring
that the man cannot be dead. If it is
not death, then what is it? So far no
•reasonable satisfactory• explanation,
neither for the absence of the usual
attendants ofdeath, (putrefaction etc.)
if he be dead, nor of outward evidences
of animation, if ho, indeed, -be living,
have been given,.and the quotation—-

"God moves in a mysterious way
His wonders to perform,"

Oceurs'to the 'mind' as -often as the
case.is mentioned. He may be dead,
and yet ma hf 3 alive. ,At a late hour
last night, a majority of the people
conversant with the case inclined to
the latter opinion, and were quite free
in so expressing themselves.

There are accounts on record of the
opening of graves long years after bur
rial, when the bodies, once clothed in
flesh, were found in such a position as
to indicate clearly that they had turn-
od'over. How did they get that
position ? -Many years ago, 'an Eng-
lish countess: apparently died.. her
body was placed in the vault. It was
know that she wore on her fingers,
some valuable jewelry.. A few nights"
after the vault was broken open, an
attempt made to slip the rings 'frOm
her fingers, but they would not pass
the joints. ThC fiends or robbers, in
order to accomplish their purpose, cut
one of the fingers off. The blood star-
ted, and in-lees time than it takes to
write it, the Countess rose in her cof-
fin, and iwas finally restored to her
family and friends and lived for many
years. Was her condition when placed.
in the vault the same as that in which
Mr. Heitkamp is now lying, or his
like hers? 'There are other instances-
where person were supposed to have
died, and were clothed and coflined for
burial, and yet revived and lived _for
many years. Thby stated, after recov,
ery, that they were fully cognizant of
all that was going on around them,
but yet 'were powerless—palsied in
every tiatural.fu notion, except thought.
Just snail an 'instance was described
by Mr. fleitkapp to his daughter Jo-
sephine, ns ocpurning to him in a
dream. lie wits robed' in-the habili-
ments of death, ieffinedand carried to
the church. Thera the power of con-
sciousness and-action returned. Can it
be thatsthereia to be a full verification
of this strange dream ? that some un-
accountakablo and inexplicable agency
is at-work in this case for the accom-
plishment of strange purpose? '

It is the fded determination of the
immediate relatives of Mr. Heitkairip
to retain his body from' burial until
there are unmistable evidences that
putiefaction has [commenced. Then,
and not till then, will the body be -re-
moved from the room in which it now

The atmosphere of the room in
which the bOdy lies is not at all cold.
There is a large stove in the adjoining
room and the communicating door is
kept open.

YOUTHFUL DEPRAVITY. -1%0 18
epidemic, and youth as well as age has
caught the infection. The examples
of rascality now so numerous among
men of high estate, aro finding* bold
imitators in young boys. Parents
should look alter their children closer
in these times than they have been
wont, because the temptations to 'fall
into the evil ways are more numerous
than formerly. Young boys aro easily
tempted, and are poor judges between
right and wrong, and the slightest in-
fluence is apt to turn a good boy into
the path of evil, from which he may
not be able to extricate himself for the
balance of his life. How important,
then, that the earliest impressions
should be in the right direction. The
worst thing that can befall a boy is to
bare liberty to stay out at night. This
is too often a fatal privilege, because
it is (luring the hour of night that all
mischief is planned and consummated,
and the boy who goes "for the fun of
the thing,", with others who go to com-
mit depredations upon valuables, may
himself be the party, in earnest, the
next time, and ,become.a'gallowe' bird
in after times. Boys are naturally
well disposed. An impolite boy, if
properly approached, is hard to find
on our streets; but ,as we have said,
their minds receive impressions as ea-
sily as wax, and unless great care is
taken with them, they may as readily
receive bad as good impressions.

CHICAGO evidently takes its whisky
straight, for Mr. Jussen, Collector of
internal Revenue. at that city, reports
that the taxes collected by him on dis-
tilled spirits alone, for the 7 months of
1868 ending November 30, amounted
to $1,233,657 20.

Mr Go to the RED FRONT GROCERY
for the best and cheapest Groceries,
Earthenware, Stoneware, Queonsware,
Glassware, Cedarware, Willow ware,
etc., etc.

tVia.. Farmers needing a Grain-drill,
will do well to call on Wharton & Ma-
guire and examine the Willbughby
gum-spring grain drill, either with or
without phosphate attachment, before
purchasing. tf

IM..Almanacs for 1870 for sale at
Lewis' Book Store. Either German
or English.

trel,Go to Bed Fiont for Glassware
Queensware, Stoneware, Willow and
Ccdarware, ctc., etc.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
- -

ALLEN _LOVELL,1\ • -

ATTORNEY AT LATV,
HUNTINGDON, PA.

Fpecial attention given to Collections of all kinds; to
the aethement ofEstates, 4-c.; nod ail other legal busi-
ness prosecuted with fidelity and dispatch. Jan.1.1M67

JOBS C. MILLER,

(Successor t, C. 11. 'MILLER k SON,)

DEALER IN

All Kinds of LEATHER,

AND •

SHOE FINDINGS,

HUNTINGDON, PA.

Jul'2.1870 •

CENTEIL HOTEL, 'ViSTCORNER FOURTIC.AND SPRUCE SIN,
PHILADELPHIA.

E. CIIILCOTE, (formerly of Huntingdon C0.,) PROVR
Centrally located nod tho moat convenient point for

merchants visiting Cho city. Accommodations of the
first-class. All the modern improvements. Every at-
tention will ho extended to guests. jans-Iy.

U. S.
REVENUE STAMPS

FOR SALE
AT LEWIS' BOOK STORE.

lIUNTINGDON, IUNA

SHERIFF'S SALE'S..-hy virtue of
sundry writs of Vend Fxp:. FL Fa., Loy Fe., directod

to me, I will expose topnblit We or [artery, nt the Court11011E8 in theboro. of Huntingdon,on MONDAY, tho lOrtt
of JANUARY, 1870, at 2 o'clock, P. 814 the following
described property to wit: -

All that certain tractof land situate
.

foripeily in the township 'of Mendersm. now Bradt,
near the mouth of Mill Cresek,q;ontainilig, ign acres and
4.0 perches, about 80 acres of which ;ace cleared, having.
"thereon a large Blast I,iirtiace, with necesiiiry machine.
tyfor, blooming the same either liretatun or water pow- ,,er, dwelling tosses Re./
' Also, a place or 'parcel of land, adjoining the above'-described traet Mel lying la-tweet, the same and Juniata;riierContaining 113acres and.121, perches, mil I Intel ieluded Mill Creek fi'om the line- of tho last mentioned
tract to itajunction with the Juniata river, mid is good,bottom land with two duelling houses erected on it.Also, the tractor land adjoining the two last mention.cd,tructs 'and the Juniata river , purchased hmfrom Juuthan J. Dillliken containing 32 acres and 120 perches Mi.',on utile)/ aro built three dwelling lions., stable .and a

' large frame dwelling Mora, called the' Mauston '-douse,fronting the turnpike and canal, wills commodiousgrounds, garden, yardand out houses. a

Also, A substantial wart, and a railroad, „leading there-' from to theFurnace, abouttWo' hundred yards on' this
tract.

Also, Nino tracts Or Unseated lands, situate in saidtownshipor llendersou, and Brady, to wit one tract
containing 400 acres, surveyed on a warrant in the
name oil). Ott, another containing 900 acreitit name of
Andrew Burgart, anothel contssiting 331 acres and 31
perches, In the name or Adam Houck, another contain.

Mg 412 acres, in the name 6 rederick Bator, another con
taming 414 acres and 155 perches, hi name of Levi la-man, :mother containing 400 acres In the 114010 Or 8. M.Green and J. 11. Wortley, another, au improvementin the name of William Lightner, containing 3uo acres,
and the other, a tract containingabout 20 acres, in the
name of 3:51. (tress, adjoining the Nurtince tract,' JutOk.edman and others.

Also, A tract of land, tlitnato in the said township of
Henderson. containing about 140 acres, of which about
1.11.1 arms are domed adjoining lands of Janicebaluuel Simpson and others, and including the C.,nal ut.dTurnpike, ou which Aro erect, d twodwelling houses anda good frown barn; said tract being known us the SugarGrove or Red House tract.
, A:so. A tract of land containing 156 ocres and 49 per-ches, situate in the said township of Brady, abauh one
mile east of the said Furnace, adjoining lauds of James
Lamer's heirs and others, about 60 acres of which tiro
cleared, knoun by the ammo of Duncan Fled,Also, A tract of land, situate in said township, con-
taining 197 acres and 135 porches, about three,amlos
north east of the Furnace, cu the watem of Mill Creek,
adjoining lands of Thomas Iliad's heirs, Michael Hawn,and others, hosinga tract of about 50 acres cleared,
knasru us the 11

Al.', The interest which Jonathan It. Dorsey,liad andheld In, a tract of land, containing 305 ocean and 85 per-

ches,surveyed anti warranted in the name of brad Pun.taingtou, en which is the Dorsey "ore bank, situate Ins
Was morsmark and Franklin townships.

Also, Seven adjoining tracts of unseated lands,. situate
on Stone Mounta.n, in Brad) and Henderson townships,
ono thereof in the ammo of Abram Duffield, ono thereof
to the name of George Eby, one thereof in the name of
Samuel Hein, ono in the name of Jesse Hawkins, one; in
the mum of Thomas Metchener, und one in the Satan of
William laletcherier, containing together about Throe
Thousand Acres.

Feized, taken In execution, and tobe sold as the prop.
Orty of Edward A. Green.- -

ALSO—A lot of ground in the vit.
logo ofBarnet, Carbon township, Huntingdon county,fronting GO foot on publiu road leading Wont Broad Top
City to CoB.lllotti, and extending back about 100 feet to
a lot of L. him indinger,having erected theroon a large
frame stable and foundation of what was known as the
nßutlii.s llotel" property.Seized, taken in execution, and tobe sold so the Pref.erty of \Vellum ILCornell and A. M.

ALSO—A certain log .dwelling
house, one story and a half high, the size of the building
is twenty-fire feet by sixteen, located ona lot or pima of
ground; situate in Jackson toe tiship, Huntingdon coun-
ty, bounded b 3 lends of Mound eteaart on the south
west, by lands of Ueorge M. 801 l on the west, itorthondnorth east and south by lambi of Michaul Ilemingrr.
• Seized, taken inexec Hon, awl to be sold us the prop-
erty of tleorgo Porter.

ALSO—Two certain lots situate in
the borough of Huntingdon, tieslgnatt d as lobs Nos. 331
and 334 inplot of laid borough, bounded ou the north by
lot No. 33d, on the east by Mifflinstreet, on tho nest
by an alley, on tho south by Cy press street, fronting 50
feet each on Mifflin street, toil extending buck ISO feet
toa 15 feet alley.

Seized, taken In uxecution, and t, be sold as tho prop-
erty of P. F. lhhew.

ALSO—AII that certain . tract of
land, situate in Tod township, Huntingdoncounty, con-
taining about 50 acres, mire or lea, adjoining bind, of
Ilabiruin F. Baker, Julia Baker, Amandas Dims and
William S. Entrain, 20 acrexof, which are cleared and
under fence, having thereon a ,framo house,

seized. taken in execution, and to be told as the pral*
erty of Daniel elionts.

ALSO—]Jeff's right, title and inter-
est in and to tho following described farm, tract or parcel
of laud situate In Shirleytownship, Huntingdon count3,
Penn'. connonmg iPacne, adjoining lands of Charles

Evordear, John Alexander, Georgo Clymans, Jacob Rip.
pie, and °liars, and haring a small leg house and lug
barn thereon crested.Seized. taken in execution and to be sold ns mho prop-
erty of William Young.

ALSO—AII that tract or parcel of
land, nituato In It tniernon too !whip, bounded on the
north by land, ofJohn Ilto fel, on the east 1,3 !undo of
Thomas Sankey, on the conch by lands of Mattel Corbin
and Uoorgo Steel. and on the west by Stone Creek Ridge,
containing 11.1 actes, more m less, basing them eon erect-
ed a too story house. barn and crib r Improvements,
and about 80 acres cleared.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold as the prop-
erty of Samuel Sankey.
-ALSO—A. certain dwelling house, of

two stories, being toenty-nix by thirty-three feet. situate
ona certain lot, ar River of ground, on the south side of
Shirley Street, hi the borough of Mount Union, comity 01
ituntiugalou, nod 110 W no time Cl 111"111,Y Of•111111e8 U and
('amain in, Lighting, and HO moth of the alumni immedi-
ately adjacent as to iteceseary for the ordinary and useful
putpodes of the same. •

S.,/zed, labia in executlou, and to be sold as the proper-
ty of Catharine Lightner, owner or repined ow tier. and
James U. lightuor, her huiband, contractor or repined
contractor.

ALSO—AII that cer lain tract or par-
cel of land, !innate in Shirley township, Horaingtion
county, boundtal by lands ut Horace Lam pbell, William
Morgan, t'eter Miller,Mope and others, containing about
UMacres. more or list, hat log thrreon erected a twoate
ry lug house awl log barn,and oilier outbuildings.

Seized. taken in oxaculion, and to be sold us thuprop
erty of Mary Mathews and Joseph S. Stial.w..

ALSO—AII that certain, lot, pietio
mid paled of laud, covered principally wlthltlmber with
au torn me bank Ott the premises, Monte in Cromwell.,
cannel ly Shirley, tux uship, Huntingdon county, at the
Lase to to hill on and bounded on the south by the great
road loading from James Colewite's ferny towards and
intersecting the 11111 Valley road nit or near Jac Latio'n,
atljoming lauds of Andtew Mclntire and W itliam Slot&
tire, and stills ant lion ore bank thereon, lowan its tin
Henry Bateson Ore Dank, contain Mg oneacre of ground

and being that part,and parcel of thu Henry Bateman land
which sits laid uff..sold and come.) ed Jay the said Henry
tateson to Dr. James Lightner, prier to the said Bate-
son's con,eyauce of tho malt, body of his tract (alter
leaving out the mid one acre ore bank) to Eli Wakellold.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold us the prop-
erty of Dr. Joules G. Lightner.

ALSO, all that eel taut tract or parcel
of land situate in Tell township, bounded by lauds of
Jacob Ilagie, InnLain McMullen, Stephen Walter, and
others. containing tau hundred acres, more or less, Mor-
on erected u lug house, fraine.barn and outbuildings.

Seized, taken hiexecution, nod to besold as the prop
otty of John A Diggs.

NOTICE To reRCILISERS.—Bidders at Sherifrs Stiles wil
take notice that innitadiately up a the property being
knocked dos u, litty per cent. of till bids under T,ltio. and
tueutydive per coot. ofall bids over that sum, most be
paid to the Sheriff, or the property rill be set np again
and sold toother bidders who will comply withrho above
terms.
Ifcourt continues two weeks deed acknowledged on

Wednesday of second week. Mu week's cow t, property
knocked down ou Monday and deed acknowledged ou the
following Saturday

D. R. P. NBELY, Sheriff
SfIERIFP'S OPPICE,

Huntingdon, Dec. 15, 1909.}

FASHIONABLE 'GOODS
Fun

FALL AND WINTER WEAR

GEO. F. MARSH,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Ms removed to the second floor in Bend's New Build
lug, where lie Intends to keep constantly en hand the

latest styles of

PrEIOM GOODS,
comprising

AMLRICAN, EXCILI3II AND IRENCIi

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, AND VESTINGS

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, AND VESTINGS
CLOTHS, CASSIKEKES, AND VESTINGS

Being a practical workman of many years experience
lie Is prepared to make to order Clothingfur moo and

bobs, and guataittee pent, durable and fashionable work-

manship. lie is Jettamined to pleaseeverybody.

Aar- MI are invited to call nil examine my. new
stuck of beautiful patio us before purchasing elsowbure

'OEO. F MARSH.
Iltmtingdon, Oct. 4

1869. 1869.
CLOTHING.

H. ROMAN.
IZEI

MEN AND BOYS' CLOTHING

FALL ANP VirMZEU
JUST IttOZLVED

H. ROMAN'S
CHEAP CLOTHI.FQ STORE.

For Gaunt:mews Clothingof tho beet material, and mado
in the beat workmanlike manner, call at

IL ROMAN'S,
opposite inn ifranklin Wiles iu nerket tilinerie%
On, Pe.

ALTJAI3LE REAL ESTATE-
FOIL SALE.

The real estate known as the “Woolterion"or "MIMI.-ken Mill Property," bitulato on Mill Creek and Sedier's
Creek, in lir.ely t..w•tsnip, Huntingdon county;Pa, twotulles N. E.of 31,11 Creek Station on the.Peurte. It.offered for sale. It bee been, divided • into' fire paradewhich will be sold separably or together ns 'pure/word
ruaYdesire, to wit:

Farm. 152 acres,
130.2 perches Bounded N.by Fleury Wolfkill; N.:E. byMill Trnct; E.by John K. Metz; S. by tract "kr' and NW. b 3 tract ..D," baying (hot eon twodwallitig house's, abank barn and other Improvements. A largo part ofthe.land is cleared; tho balance in well timbered. The 'MillCreek and Kishoenquillit9roads pass through the tract."B."—M111 Tract,. 47 acres, 102.7
perches. Bounded N. by Henry Wallkill; E.-by tract"CP; S. E.by John K. Mete; W. and N. W. by tract "A."Includes the griabmill. eaw.mlil and house. A
pot Han of.the laud is incultivation; the balance In welltimbered.• •

"C."-95 acres,6B.4 perches. Bosch; •
ed N. by James Gregory; E. by Mill'Creek Furnace -

Company; 0. W. by Jelin K. Metz; went by tract •'e,".Henry 11'o and John Waddle. Tide tract Incoveredwith excellent timber—principally oak. .

•
" D." 150 acres, 102.7 perches. ,

Bounded N. byJobn and David Simpson; 11. by Henry.Wolfkill; 0: b. by tract "A";0.4 Mill Creek Furnace -

Company and W. by Andrew Simpson. , The principal.
part of this tract in in timber. •

E.", 138 acres, 48.2, Torehes.emended N. by tract "A," E. by Isaac Gorsuch and JohnTales; S.W. by Ueorge llama; and N. W. by -Mill Creek
IllumineCompany. Abuot nne•halfof the lonaIs to cut.
Mention; the balance Is well timbered: -

The lands will be shown by Mr. James 0. Carothersoho resides upon the property.
31 Mlll will be shown And t•nip made known'on applies-

.tiouto'-
J.,SI.IIPpN AFRIGADec. 22,1660.—tr.

''OWN LOTS FOR SALE i

, IN WHAT lIUNTINODUIC
tiny Lots from first Lauds at • 4,1

•

$2OO
Purelowers desiring to bad can have very ilbsral

lerms es top. 13mrnts Now is the time to invest. Apt
ply to Ljy2l tf J It. ALLISONIMILLUIt. .

•

Terrible Scene on Board of a British
Steamer.

Kiva,ToN, Jamaica, Dec. 10
Asad accident has happened to the

British ateamer‘Twinkling Star, late
American steamer Estrella, which left'
this port on' the 20th ujtimo for Cape
Hayti,:with a valuable cargo on board,
At about 9 o'clock on Saturday, the,
27th alt, when about fifty miles fromSt. Nicholas, and, about 9 o'clock at
night the engineers discovered that
the iron plates about, rnidships,
front of the paddle wheels, had ,been
strained from,the heavy seas !through
which she was passing, and that largo
volumessof. water were coming into
the hold of the vessel, through cracks
on either side, below tho Water-murk.
Some of the passengers on board were
advised of this, and gradually the Pas•sengers and crew were overtaken bYa panic, when there was a rush to the
life-boat, which was speedily lowered,
and into it. escaped the United States
Consul of this port, Mr. Aaron Gregg,
and several' others. But the lowering
of this boat was so badly managed, in
the effort of every one to Savo himself',
that the bow of the boat 'was elevated
out of' the water,'while'tho -stern was'
submerged in the foam which left the
paddle-wheels, but they managed at
last, to cut the rope, and ao disentan-
gled them from the steamer. No
sooner had this life boat parted' from
the ship than a panic overtook the
fireman and others who were left on
board, and -the scene when the firemen
forsook the furnaces, the oilmen the
engines, the stewards thekitchens, the
captain took leave of his senses, was
perfectly hellish. The panic-stricken
crew seeing that the life-boat had left
them believed that the ship was about
ready ta'part itnd ready to founder,
and just at this' critical moment Mr.
Thomas Lewis, the second engineer,
and 'the 'only" American citizen on
board, seeing every post deserted and

'all barids'flying in the jaws of death,
rushed upon, the deck, and ,with a
voice of=thunder and thrilling earnest-

! ness,'addiessed :himself to them in this
wiael•-:-"11-alloo there ! where are you,
whd Calryoutselves-Englishmon ? who
fly from your stations when there is a
littltf:bit of denget., and call yourselves.men, an& !eEnglfshuten ?. Come back
ttytatt• ilticog-u-1. am not afraid ! rll
stall-o'lo,4'We, and Aback all I have,
thittoPtvilttitice•this' veisel• into port
with perfect safety—if you but do
your duty:" • Their turning to the cap-

lie'Saiil ::--"You, captain, you've
lost" your 'head; and allowed these
coWitterylefloWs—Aliesti lazy landlub-
Writ,-with' earl Itkeinselves'English—to
talcd-ythirtaetis-dtefrdin you.' Go up to
youi'phiee'on The-hurricane-deck, and
order the Wheelman back to his place."
(Turning agr,ttini' to the fireman, who
stood with' their bags ready' to quit
the'Ship)-:--"Go heels. to your places,
and do your duty, 'and' if we are to
die, let us'die like brave men, and not
as cowards! I 'am but a young man
yet, and do you think I am going un
necessarily to risk my life 't And I
have a young wife and a little family
in Jatrutica,..and do you think I am
going to leave them to want? Not a
bit of it. I mean- to go back there:and
not to runaway in a little emergency
likd this." Then addressing Mr. Na-
than, a solicitor, who was buckling on
a life belt, said :—"Tuke that off, sir;
not the slightest necessity for any-
nonsense of that kind. You stand by
me, and everything will go well." And
that little American-citizen, Mr. Lew-
is, so inspired confidence into the
whole panic stricken crew, that they
resumed.thoir places, and carried the
steamer succeasfally, into the harbor
of St. Nicholas Mole, and I am inform-
ed by 'Mr. Nathan, a passenger on
beard, thnt' had- it' not been for the
cotitagetind-ptesento Of mind of this
sedotid-'engiiteer, 'the steamer must
hava-fotinifered, -and all' hands 'lost,
Wheteas th'e'etettnier was safely con-
diteted,intd One of the best habors in
the'wettd, without her cargo having
habit damaged to the extent of a sin-
gle shilling. The cargo was valued
at,£10;000. The life-boat got into
the pert a 'few hours after the steamer
and Mr: (30i16111 Gregg, with the other
pakiengdts, came' on to this port in
the American schooner Lady Wood-
Wry; of Portland, 'Maine, 'performing
the voyage of over two hundred and
seventy miles in a little less than 24

I) PAL ESTATE AND PERSONALPROPERTY AT -

PUBLIC SALT.
Thu undersigned will sell at Public .Bale. at Las realdense In tiartslog Valley,

.On Friday, January 14th, 1870;
Tic following described real' Maio, to wit ,• .

A TRACT OP LAND nituato in Porter townihib; Unit-tingdon county, Fa., adjoining the lands of John fierittrWilson Robb. Andrew Anderson, and others, containing129:ACRES, more or lese,lolacres of which are cleared •,end the balance in good arable Timber Land, coasistiritof rock, white oak, walnut, chestnut, &c.d., ,• • •
• Tho above property is situated about twoa'bairmiles from ,Alertandria and ilve•Milen front, Huntingdon,on the road leading to McConnell:flown. It Is composedof good •Limestone land, well watered, with, syromilngstream near the barn,-good spring at thotousecand has-thereon a good Apple Orchard.,:, •

This property is pronounced tobe loneof the 'beet far.ming landrin tho county. Itis. convenient tochambermid school•housra. Thu improvements consist ofa goodframe Dwelling house, a 'good Batik Tiara,- 85 x.ss feet,'Wagon Shed, Corn Crib,and other outbuildings.-•

• ileo, on the same day at the same place, the fulloa,lagpersomd poporty, yizt

FOUR HEAD OF HORSE -§,
•

. ,1Colt. ii head of. Cattle, 2 Breeding *LArs...i.folii--borieWagon, 1 two•ltoase Wagon, 1 Buggy, 1 Thrasher andSeparator, (eight-hmse power.) L Ltucktiyejdower allotReaper, 1 Cumspring Crain Drill- 111orseitake,llarrewr,'l neto Double Ilainess,l e t ofsingleharness,horse gears, 1 cutting box, Windmill, corn, potatoes, op,"pica, Bee•scapsolc., etc.
Also, I Cooking Store, Niagara NO. 9, almost new,Mono Crockery ware, and other articles. of householdnod kitchen Furniture too tedious to mention: • n•Salo to commenco at 10 o'clock, A.11., when terms will,ho made known.
Jan:, JAS. E. ROW.,

El

- MILL ,FOR ;SALE.
subscriber offers'hie ng,-er Grist:

Slill and min lfouso, situated in{Yost township.
,cold Mill is situated in the:hi...it Of Shoser's Crook -*

; good grain country; has a good 411.tOZEI jNadiawithin e x milts of tho .

For furtherparticulars writeor sit
.11 WIRY LIGHTNER,e 022 NeffMills, limit. to.;t.a..

1:1

A 'DMINISTRATOR'S NOTION-.1_ Estate of Atilt A IIAM W, MUM BAUG-11, dee'd.]
Lettersat administration upon the estate of Abraham

W. Brumbaugh, late of Penn twp., deceased. tinningbeen
granted to the msdereigned. nit persons Warted to,thoestate will snake payment, and those'havlng clnimb trill
present them for settlement.

11=
HENRY 111:UHRtUGH.Admitslatnitor

110 •EG [STEWS NOTlCE.—Notice •is
hereby given,.toall pea Waninterested, that the fol.:

Lett tug intoned pereoiri bare settled their accounts tti the.
Itegietel 'a at Huntingdon,and Hintstlieraid fietbutitit
%ill be presented for confirmation and alltruance at In .„

Orphans'Court, to bo held at Iltuititutilon. inand for the
could.) of Huntingdon, on tteditesday, the 12th day. of
JANUARY, next, (1610,) to vat • ••

1 Adminhdration account of .Tolut Russell. Exectiter,
of John Ittiviell, late of Hopewell townehip. dece4sed

2 Minditistrat1111 l account of Charles P. 11.tt
tuinistratorof Eliza Bucher, halo of A lezttudrla borough,
deceased. _

9 Guardianship icouift Si. ;Dui., .guardian of
Frances Velau t, formerly 1,1,111CM eln fffer.

4 limndianship account of , !pare, guardian of
blary..l. eelsaller.

b The fourthand final account of hoary Brewster, oz.,
ecutor of -J. ho Brewster, law of Harley twp.. deceased.

6 Trust neemintorThos. E.Orldsou, Trusteo yo sell the
real estate of JOllll liUttprOate of Cromwell twp:, deed.

7 Admit, istrailon account of Thomas ki:Orbisoni 'Ad•
minfstratorof Rebecca Muter, haw Of Grmnwell town-
ship, deceased,

A Administrationaccount of George W. Georliart,s4
Daniel ritutwino, administiators of Christiantiontfrilit:
late a' barren tonnship. deceased. .. •

9 Adminiatration account of Daniel Etlei,'sdretirlietrs•
for of Thonnte Ypencer, late of Ultima township, deed.

10 Adminietintion account of George B. Weaver, Ad
ministrator of George flannel!, late of.llopewell tuna;eldp, deceased. s

11 Administration account of Elijah Iforaison, °Mtn
torof ;Mantel Drake, deceased.

1i Partial account of ill icliaid Stairand JohnA. Logan,
executers of Daniel J. Logan, demised, as filed by Mi-
chael noir, surviving executor- "

•

13. Account of John -fiverthoro, Trustee to' sell the
real eons trot Wm. deceastd. ,

14 Administration account Ji Hagto and Andrew
II gie, administrators of John Ilegle, late of Tell town-
elk, deceased, Mr filed' by J.11.. Heats. -

h 5 Adminisi ration liceoput of lion. John Scott, adrffin-
Ilrator withthe hill annexed of Dr. J.ll.Loden, late of
the borough of Huntingdon, deceased.

16 Adininlctration acccunt of Samuel M.Cox nexecutorof Elisabeth Coo, late of Warriorstuark twp- deceased.
17 Final account of EphraimEyler, administrator

John 4i, yler, late of Clay township, demised. •
J. K. SMUCKER,

Register's Office, • I
Huntingdon. Dec. 14;69. I

,

NOTICE is. hereby given to all per-
sons interested that the following Inventories:of

the goods and Chattels set to widows, under the provis-
ions of the net of 14th of April, 1851, have been tiled in
the office of the Clerk of theOrphans' Courtof Hunting-
don county and will be presented for "approval by the
Court" on Wednesday tho 12th of JANUARY, (1870,),

Inventory and appraisement of David Attlebarger, Into
of Warriorrwark township, deceased, takeh by his wid-
ow Margaret Attlebarger. •

Inventory of goods and chattles, taken by Catharine
Russell, widow of Jacob Russell, deceased.

Inventory and appraisement of the perms- nal property
of the estate of David Peterson late of abirley township
deceased, as taken by his widow IlannAit Peterson.

Inventory of the goods cod chattles of Jacob • WpaTer,
deceased, retained by his widow Mary Weaver. ;'

.1. E. SMUCKER,
. . • Clerk,Orphaps' Court. .

Huntingdon,Dsc.l4, 1870.

9110 THE LADIES!
Tho subocribers hare recently discovered a new

article—the

ESSENCE OF STARCH.
In calling the attention of the ladies to our Starch,

thoy will lied that Iteconomtiesiator, produces a

BEAUTIFUL GLOSS,
Much superiOr to common starch. and easier to Iron: rm,
fact if you wont a beautiful glass on year skirt, or"igni
husband's shirt or collar, procure a box of our Emetics ,
of Starch. The cast is trifling,only 15cents& tam. •

Try a box and be convinced. Every Papally should •
have a box of the Essence of Starch. Fgr Ogle by alt
Grocers and denlerlin the United States. Itkogactured4
only by SMITH, GAMMON & CO:, Ettogoliqipkehl, No,
1113 Harmer street, Philadelphia.

ddr For sale at MASSEY & CO'S. Enterprise Head%
quarters. -•febl .

BRIDGE TO. BUILD.
The Commissioners of Iluntlngdon County will re.

ceive s. algid- proposals for re.bn iding a bridge across..
Shaver's Creek, at or near theresidence of Patficrileb_.
tie, (known at the old red bridge), on Tuvitsp?..yojr,
13th day of Juneary, MO, op to2 o'clogic; -

Plan and specifications can boseen at the Commission-,
Persons proposing tobulia:wlll coal( pr,ellared to give,

bail for the proper completion of tljo nprk. and enter
into on articleof agreement, By wiry of, the Commis,
elopers. VENDDec. 22,11869.-Bt. Clerk,

TAYLOR'S
CELEBRATED,- COMBER

1"1110151
FOR SOAP MAKING, •

For, salo wholesale and retail at Lewis'
Red Front Grocery.' This Lye is,said,te be
the best and cheapest in the market.

W ANTED .-A-Partner for Life,
•hnit lutereat ina good Woad Engracipg, Litho,

graphing,and Steipg Power Printing busiiicar, in. Phil-.
adaiphia. An unpaiwiloleal chance roritlipital arid INpractical pria,ter pr lithographer. Addrasa

M. k LONCIACRE,_
30..4 q2.Soullt 711, Bt., Phil*,

Dec. 2,2, ISail.3l

BLANK ,BOOKS,
or vAmouu or.r.s, for vole et
11° {a NP.414.1791 Y PIT tsitrg


